
Our company is looking for a regional product marketing manager. We appreciate
you taking the time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for the
position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered
depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for regional product marketing manager

Develop and ensure the successful execution of regional go-to-market
strategies for key new products (in collaboration with global Core Products
Segment marketing and regional program managers)
Build and execute marketing campaigns to support new product
introductions, drive sales of existing products
Collaborate with the regional commercial team to collect input regarding
effective messaging in the field, hurdles to sale, effective identification of
target audience, and identification and execution of field activities to support
sales
Monitor marketing performance and optimize efforts based on data, insights,
market knowledge and field input
Design and execute targeted regional multi-channel marketing campaigns
according to strategic plans (in conjunction with regional marketing
programs, and other internal support teams)
Identify and create (in conjunction with regional partners) effective targeted
regional selling tools
Participate in yearly planning and budgeting of the Regional Core Products
Segment Marketing plan in conjunction with regional and global partners
Provide field information to Global Core Products Segment team on potential
product promotions & bundles, pricing, messaging effectiveness, sales tools
to be developed

Example of Regional Product Marketing Manager Job
Description
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Develop and implement product launch strategy, including analyzing market
research and sales analytics, ideating messaging, developing sales tools, and
creating best in class marketing initiatives to drive sales

Qualifications for regional product marketing manager

Experience in video edition/creation will be a plus
Recommend appropriate street and invoice pricing, adjusting for changing
market and competitive conditions to RPM director
Monitors financial and overall category performance (NTS, operating profit,
inventory levels, POS ) and develops plans as needed to ensure business
objectives are met
Communicates US market, channel and customer needs to the Global
Product team, including requests for new products, product
changes/enhancements, and cost reductions
Must be a self-starter with professional, driven attitude and strong work ethic
Must be able to develop marketing plans (launch, promotional ) and lead a
cross functional team to execute


